[Development of quality of life questionnaire for Chinese cancer patients receiving chemobiotherapy].
To develop the quality of life questionnaire for Chinese cancer patients receiving chemobiotherapy (QLQ-CCC), and to study the methodology involved in the construction of scales measuring quality of life of cancer patients. From April, 1993 to April, 1995, QLQ-CCC had been developed mainly according to the Rolls-Royce model: 30 items were iuitially identified and tested in advance, from which the "best" items were selected to from the final format of QLQ-CCC (the fourth-generation questionnaire) including 35 questions. QLQ-CCC had 35 items mainly concerning the five different aspects of cancer patients. Physical aspect included 16 items, of which 9 were disease/treatment-related (specific items), and 7 non-specific items. Psychological/spiritual, social and general health aspects had 5, 5 and 9 items, respectively. Quality of life (QOL) research in cancer patients is conducted primarily through the development, implementation and assessment of QOL scales. QOL scales adopted in the developed countries, owing to difference in sociocultural background, have to be modified according to China's concrete condition. This study is an attempt to set up our own QOL scales for cancer patients.